
GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

Another Soviet boababell: -- but this one 

of the peace-aaking Tariety: A late dispatch fro• 

London states that Soviet .Russia ha• withdrawn ita char1• 

againat Great Britain. 

·----



UIO --
The U BO was in its greatest crisis today. 

The issue, of the dispute about the British in Greece, 

and the veto the Soviets threaten to cast was 10 

grave that both the British and ~oYiet delegations 

to the world organization passed the aatter back to 

their own governaents. The clash waa ao 1eriooa that 
, 

they retuaed to take the re1pon1ibility upon theaael••• 

So let the British cabinet decide, and let Stalia 

at Moaco• decide. This broqht bout an eaergeao7 

aeetins of the London Cabinet, with Priae Minister 

Attlee and the other ainistera deciding on the oo•rae 

of action to• taken by ·Foreign Secretary Be•in in 

the OJ o. Tbe ru■or in London•~• Cabinet••• 

taking an un7ieldiag stand. 

The tocua on all this wa1 an Aaerican 

co ■pro ■ ise proposal ■ade by our Chief Delegate 

Stettinius. The suggestion for a coapro■ iae was 

that the U IO pass up the whole question ot the 

rights or wrongs of the British in Greece. The 

Soviets have charged that the presence ot British 
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troops in that ancient land is a menace to world 

peace. The British defense is that the whole thine 

i1 by arrangeaent with the legal Greet go•ernaent 

for British troops to reaain there until free 

deaocratic elections•• are held. The co ■■uniate in 

Greece don't want the British there -- clai■ iDI 

that the toreigD soldiers are helpiq the right 

wing ele■ ents. A contrary ar1uaent is that the 

British ha•e helped to suppress coa■uniat terroriaa, 

which would ■ate a free election i ■po1aible. 

If the thin1 ca■e to a Yote in the 

• 

Security Council of the U IO, there i1 no d~o~u~b!Llt.._..~- 1 

the British would win out. The Security Council 

wou ld decide that the presence of Britieh troop• 

in Greece does not constitute a ■enaoe to the peace 

' of the world. !n other words, the Soviet accusation 

would be thrown out. 

That's what the British want, and the •*k• 

word today was that the London Cabinet would insiat 

on a U • 0 Tote -- an exboneration. But then, the 



Sovi e ts would impose the veto -- Moacow delegate 

Vishinski clai■ ing that the ■uch debated veto would 

apply to•• such action by the U IO as a Tote 

declaring Great Britain not 1uilt7. 

The co■pro■ ise attributed to the &aericaa1 

over there would evade the whole thiDI by 1i ■pl7 

banishing the question. The British~••~• 
.. 

indignant about this, te~ling that the Aaerican1 
• 

ha~ let the■ down. Since t _be SoYiet.s •de the· charge 

the British te'1f that ■■ the~ntitled to 
~ 

exhoneration -- and not to- a- ■ere -non--co ■■ i t, ~ 

evasion of forgettin1 about the whole thin&. On the 

other band, if. the dispu~~ preued to a 

deciaion -- th,~ ~tor of tbe~h eatened SoYiet ~•PEM~ ~ 
veto. Thyco■■onest guess~ that ao■e rther tor■ula 

~ be found, with a aubtle kind of Yerr/ige ,.., .. ,._ _ 

,,, aatisf7 bofb parties and save bo;b faces, 

' the bull-dog British face of Bevin, and the lean 

and saturnine visage . of Vishinskr. 



Suddenly, when the crisis eee■ed at its 

darkest, the Soviets produced their surprise Via~in•kJ 

arose and in a flat voice announced that be was wit~

drawing the charges he had made against the British. 

An agree■ent had been patched up somewhere behind the 

1cen•• · 



In the renewal 
• 

of the argu■ent about a 

per■anent site tor the U ~--1 O, Australia ~•rg~ 

for San Francisco -- citing one reason in particular. 

Australia points out that California has offered 
. 

free land on whioh to locate the home ot the world 

organisation. The O I O, wou·ldn 't ha Ye to ll■J pay 

anything tor the groand on which to aet up its 

buildinga.1'In the case ot the Sta■tord-Greeawioh 

area reco■■ ended by the U IO inspection co■■ ittee, 

the financial aspect is dit~erent. A lot of peotlt 

woul4 ha•• to be re ■oYed fro■ tift7 aqua re ailea 

of a populace and exceedingly expenaiYe area. 

~••l estate oo■es high in that part of Coanectiout 

and ••w York'• •eatchester County. Toda7 in Loadoa .. 

the Australians pointed out that to acquire the 

Staatord-Greeawich titt7 square ailes would coat the 

~ - .,+ 
U IO between~ ■ illien dollars. !nd 

~ /' A 

to that wo~ld have to be added the cost ot putting 

up the elaborate aaount ot bui l dings that the U IO 

h . . d At i ~-tl:., appears to ave 1n ■1n. us ral a .A~ 



~ too expensive, -- especially in co ■pariaon 

with free land in California. I don't know it the 

U IO intends to count ita pennies; probably not. 

Meanwhile, there is a new turn in the 

local attitude in the Sta■to~d-Greenwich sector --

where people ha•e been co■painin1 loudly aboat the 

pro ape ot. ot oaea to ■ate 

a place tor the United •at.ions. lew York'• leatobeater 

County, a 1eotion ot which lie1 within the propo1e4 
• 

titt.7 a qua re ■ ilea took a •o·te today and • aid -
~;., 

welco■e. The Westchester County planning coa■i11ion 
,A 

said it waa 1ratitied by ha•in1 the U I O 110 •e in --

but interposed a reaer•ation. The co ■■ ia1ioa uraed 

' that the world organizatiu hold down its land 

require■ enta to a ■ ini■u■. The leatohester folk• 

see ■ to think that Ille titt1 square ■iles ia a lot 

of acre•1• -- and aaybe the U IO, in making its 

ho■e in their neighborhoo~, c~uld do with leas. 

~'• the world organizatior. is inclined to think 
A._ · ~~ 

too ■uch in global ter■s -- ~•• ■ere fifty square 
,t. 
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miles 11te-~ • deal, gl obally spe aking. 

Anyway , Westche s ter County advisee the UNO to cut 

to a ■ iniau■ its de■and for land-=- · out of which a 

lot of people wi l l have to be aoved. 

We understand that the U IO think ing in 

t e matter of land goes soaething like this: - The 

fifty square miles would be i■it■ divided into three 

parts. There would be an inner circle, ••cl: fo·r the 

buildings and stately architectures of the U IO, the 

■ajestic halls where the parlia•ent of the world would 

■eet. Around this would be a belt where the people 

ot the U IO would liYe, the officials, the dele1ate1. 

This belt would be reserved exclusiYely tor the U IO, 

nobody else allowed to live there. Then there would be 

an outer belt, which would be owned by the U IO but 

in which ordinary A■ericans could live - - the U IO 

being a sort of landlord. le hear that this outer 

fringe would be a sort or buffer area, an inbetween 

section -- to keep local towns fro■ expanding and 

coaing to close to the doaain of the UR 0. Ieep 
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towns from crowding the U I 0, so that the world 

organization can have plenty of room. That, they say, 

explains the need for the fifty square ailes. 



No more wh aking 
-o-/1 

alc ohol or er/\ 1 ... 1i ... it::=1tM 

Truman today. Be has bann th e use of what in the 

manufacture of beverages, so that this country can 

send more foodstuffs to hungry countries abroad. 



HQlll! 

In th e tria l of Japan se Lieutenant General 

Homma, the defendant has admitted responsibility 

for some of the things with which he is charged -

■oral responsibility. Homma, of course, was the ene■J 

co ■mander in the Philippines, at the ti ■e ot the 

infa■ ous Bataan ■ arch of death -- and subsequent 

■ istreat■ent and brutalities inflicted on A■erican 

prisoners of war. ran tri all for hi 8 life in Manila, 

lio ■■ a testifies that he was ■ orallJ respon1ible tor -
some of the atrocities. Be refers sp eoitioally to 

oaap O•Donnell, at which place of horror aan1 Aaarioaa -
prisoners of war perished. Boa■a accept• aoral 

responsibilit1 for that. His attitude is ditferent 

fro■ Jaaaahita -- who at hia trial denied all 

reaponaibilit1 for the aurderou1 outrasea coa■ itted 

by bis troops at the tl•e of the fall ot llanila. 

?Yaaashita's case, bJ the way, ia now betore General 

MacArhtar. The sentence of death i ■posed on the 

Japanese oo ■■ander having been upheld by th~ United 

States Supre■e Court, now rests with the Supre ■e 
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Allied Commander -- the final au hority. Today's 

news from Tokyo states that Uac Arthur will hand 

down a decision soon. And the latest is that Bo■■ a 

ad ■ its he o rd ere d th e B at la n II arc . of De at b • 



filil BL.Cl 
In A as ka, at th fo ot of a three hundred 

foot c iff, a cro d of eo le wer e huddled today on 

a narrow beach -- sw ep t by a bl izza~d. They were 

two hundre surviv&rs of the s teamshi p Yukon . Beving 

been rescued from the wreck, by smal l boats, which 

braved the rage of the sea, they were taken to the 

nearest point on the coast -- the narrow~ at 
I 

the foot o.f the cliff. There was no ti ■e to transport 

them further, not in the teeth of the tempest. So 

today, they huddled on the · icy sand, half frozen, 

worn out, while the blizzard swept over the■• Aray 

planes flew to their aid, diving low and dropping 

supplies -- food, clothing and aedicine.1FThis ia the 

last episode in the wreck of the Yukon. Allot the 

remaining au~vivors were taken off today. The lateat 

count shows that of three hundred and aewenty one 

passengers and a crew of & hundred and twenty four 
A 

at least ten lives were lost possibly ■ore. that 

•far less then had previously bee11 feared Tonight, 

what remains of the Yukon is a battered hulk i ■paled 



on th ro cks of th e A as ken r ee f -- a hu l k that is 

be ing bro k n t o pi ce by th e p unding of the waves. 

al l w s a bay 

ld. Tire greate-st her ine,•~• 

An oi ..... company executive, who was aboard., 

tel l s how the Yukon was breaking in two on the reef, 

and the cry rang out: Abandon ship -- women and 

children first. 

Rescue boats were able to take off a tewJ 

but only before the shi p cracked in halt. 

I ive year old llike was being held by his mother, l'.8 

women and children were being lowered into a boat. 

~ 
1here was no place for her. She would have to~ 

and take her chance. So she ban ied llike to another 

woman who had a place in the boat. There was neYer 

a whiaper from Mike - in the wild scene of shipwreck, 

blizzard and icy terror. Be sat straight up in the 
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r scue boat, as it cast off fro ■ the doomed Yukon, 

and he shouted back in a shrill boyish voice - I' ■ 

all right - but bring ■other off as soon as you can. 

On the «■a deck of the wrecked ship, 

Mike's mother waved a reply. She watched the reeoue 

boat disappear in the blizzard -- biting her lip to 

keep her composure. 

Today some of the survivors arrived••• 

in the Alaskan city of Seward -- several parties -

in one party was Mike. In another was, his ■other --

and there was a reunion. 



.~N L.Q.IJlW 

Th o us of R . r . n tat iv 

th om r mis version of the ul 

today ass d 

m oym nt ill. 

4 t ca s for th gm f d r 1 gov rnm nt to tak 

rs onsi ility fo sta lishing conditions under 

hich jobs will be availabl for all who want ~bs. 

This is a good d al lea than President Truman asked 

for. Bis proposal ka•iag for a full employment bill 

was considerably weakened and watered down -- in the 

measure passed today by the lower Bouse'Jr:The 

modified versioa now goes to the Senate. 



Th e atomic bomb exp rim nts to b held 

at s a, ar all ver well -- but they don't go fr 

en uh. Presumably the atomic blasts in the far 

Pacific will show what the elemental fucy ~dn do 

against warships -- battle hips, air~raft carriers, 

cruiser. But why stop there? e all know that the 

atomic bomb may be used, not only against ships, but 

also against cities. In tact, the havoc of the 

dsintegration of the atomic bomb was hurled at citie• 

of Japan -- Hiroshima ad Nagasaki. But Japanese 

towns are of notoriously flimsy construction. And 
' 

we don't know what the atomic bomb would do against 

a modern -city -- steel constr~ction, tall buildings. 

"'If so why not have an experiment to see -- and follow 

the warship experiment by dropping an atomic bomb 

. 
on an up-to-date city, a metropol•s? Most modern 

A 

cities, of course, are American -- and so the logical 

thing to do would be to hurl an atomic explosion 

against one of the cities in the United States. Step 

forward, you chambers of QO ■meroe, and you~ town 



ooster, and ffer your own u -an -comin center of 

b · th · ng s f o r th e at mi c x p r i me n t. 

This idea of us ing n Am~ri c n city a a 

mun · l;ipal for an atomic experiment, weird 
A 

mental vagary on my part. Ho, 

aig~•~ The notion is propounded by one of the 

atomic bomb scientists Dr. D~vid Inglis. The 

Professor says we are sunk in lethargy -- heedless 

of the perils of the atomic future. So, it ■ ight 

help if, in addition to the warship- tests, we had 

a dra■atic demonstration of what the atomic bomb 

would do to one of our own great American cities 

like Chicago, Bew York, Los Angeles • . Or, you can 

make your own selection -- . you can na■e your own 

favorite city••• tor the atomic test. 

The Professor proposes of course, that the 

. 
population be removed before the city is atomized. 

Thanks, Profem>r, that's nice of you. On the other 
~ 

hand, he's afraid that maybe a few million people 

might be unwilling to vacate their city -- headed by 
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t e Mayr an th Cham er of Com . erce . 

In tha ca e , the Profs or sug eL ts that 

an ex e rimental city c:x,- be built -- a perfect 

u licate of concret and steel, with bridges and 

sky scrapers Such a test metropolis, he proposes, 

shou l d be built out in the western desert. ~o~ 

liecon truct Ne York, on the desert, for example-~ 

with the mire State Center, 

.. 
and the George Washington ~ could • 

I --·'- •-~ , 

hit it
1
with an atomic bomb, and see what would happen. 

That would be remarkable, indeed -- as remarkable a1 

. some things that go on in the Professor's head,~ 


